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(Iici.li r strides toward 'a nntlr.nul O.l.Vtff !L'
ACILD Lfll IIJ Dfi MnO OMAHA. No.. Feb. Si. (A. P.) -- ! forest policy were made In I'JZO man j i I
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1 K N I IS The management of Hie local HY III3NRT WOOU ever before, Charlw Lathroi. I'uck. II HP' V )gTTT II

(fulled Press Stuff Correspondent.)
piiul Pah Announcement in li,!'l

i gYtCz,

a. koi:hm:h thavm i nani)
west-

ern league baseball club has received
u wire from President Nevln of the
Detroit American league club stating
that he had arranged with the Port-

land Pacific Count club league club
for the transfer of Arthur Koehler to

of the annual mectlnff of hehas just been made that, barring accl-- j .penlng
dent, tho second tunnel under lh ui gutilwalon at the Ulllard Hotel.

ki...i Um. The Alns and which l'u" l( called attention to the fact that
"Young Corbett," 17 Year Old!

Boxer, Suffers Brain Con-- ! mint uarallel to tho present one, will
the Omaha club.

president-elec- t Harding heartily in
favor of forest legislation and o,uc,led

ihis message from the Incoming presi-

dent:
"It Is perfectly practicable and fea

cusBlon During Bout With
Young Oriffo, Aged 10.

Opportunity
is not what may come to us tomorrow, but what
we make of it today Today is the opportune
time to begin to save money by doing your trad-

ing at The Hub.
Men's Cotton Underwear, a garmt. 6.c
Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, a garmt.. $1.00

Men's Overalls and Jackets. . . . . . 9m and 1.19

Men's Suits 512.50 to $3..00

Boys' Suits 52.98 to $12.o0

Barber Towels, a dozen '."'Q"
Turkish Towels laC 18c

Glass Towels J5;
Ladies' Summer Unions

THE HUB:

be opened for traffic during the com-

ing ' 'Hummer.
Its operation Ih expected to stlmu-lat- e

an Increase Immensely both pas- -

sible to provide for u new growth ofnenger and merchandise transportation
1'etween the chunnel ports and incttmocr and an imperative nuu to mi-- I

mine our forest protection. I cun
PPKBLO, Colo., Feb. 25. "Young"

Corbett, a local boxer, died following
it blow delivered by "Young" Grlffo
In a boxing match at the Btcel Work

Mediterranean and Adriatic
Work on the second Klmplon tunnei think of no forward loon in reunion

- ItAI.PII STHOXi yl ITS.
SALT I.AKB CITY, I'tah. Feb. 2.1.

A. P.) Italph Strong, leading
pitcher of tiie Pacific coast leuguu In
1920, has retired from professional
baseball and will not report to the
Halt Ijike club of. .the Puciflo coast
league, according to announcement
made here tonight by H. V.

president of iho club,

lhan been in progress since 1912. I)e-- 1 to the good fortunes of America wn.cn
club Wednesday nlcht.

Younjt Corbett wan a bantamweight
whore real name was John Shank, lie
wiih 17 yeats old. The futul blow cam.

spite the war a certain amount of work does not contemplate a ivrest iioiil.
which will assure us the essential Inwas at all limes kept up.

In building the present tunnel, tho the lumber line for all our construc-enginee-

were able lo utilize the gal-- 1 tive activities."
lery which had been built when the The Hnecl forest bill has been intro-flrs- t

tunnel was constructed for thi'Irfueed in congress, Pack pointed out,
purpose of ventilating the latter. Inland behind this measure was "the unit-fac- t,

the new tunnel Is little more than eil upproal. ho said, of nit only the
rn enlargement and adaptation of thiij American Forestry Association but
cfullrv. althauuh the engineering prob. everv' buiine Interested, such as the

HealthyYoung
Womanhood

THE tendency to constipation
with cirlg as the

approach maturity, and that is
the very tirnet he mother should watch
that the important function of daily
el'Dination Is regular and normal.

Many thousands of mothers who
have dauchtera will tell you they give
only Dr. Caldweli'a Byrup Pepsin. A
teanoon:ul la aufficlent to relieve
eongtipation andita commoner aymp-tom- a

such aa headacha. bad breath,
biiiouaneaa, loss of appetite and rest
leaa aleep.

fiyrup Pepala la a compound of
Egyptian Senna and other simple
laxative herbs with pepala and
pleasant-tastin- g aromatlca, and a
aixtv-ee- bottle la enough for many
months. Eight million bottles were
bought at drug stores last year, the
largeat sale of the kind in the world.

Dr. Caldwell'a Syrup Pepsin has
been on the market thirty yeara and
there must be genuine merit behind
It to develop aoinre and ateady a
sale. Buy a bottle today and you will
Quickly see why it is so popular.

TRY IT FREE
SckJ me your name and alSre$t

and I tcill fend you a free trial bottle
ofmySyrubPepiin. Address me Dr.
W. B. CaZveU, ; i aWashington St.,
Monticcllo, III Everybody now and
then need's a laxative, and it is v eil

, to know the best. Vfritf me today ,

WHITMAN IXST TO W. t.
HAI.F..M, Ore., Feb. 25. (A. P.)

The Wlllametto unlvemity basketball
team defeated Whitman college here
last night by a wore of 25 to IB. The
ganie wuh il.e and Whitman led at
the end of the Hint half.

In the laM round of a four-roun- d bout.
He died without regaining conscious-
ness, half an hour after being carried
from the ring.

Physicians nay death ' canned by

concussion of the brain and Internal
bleeding, probably tho result of a fall
from a blow to the Jaw and neck by
Young Grlffo, whole real name la Jack
Klaniki.

Wanda wan arreuted and held pend-
ing Investigation by Coroner Dibble,
illanda U 1 years old.

American Newspaper Publishers Asso- - 743 Slain St40 Cash Storeslem Involved 'were fully as great us

those of tho original tunnel construc-
tion.

The first tunnel was plerred at a
coxt of over 1 5.0'0.0l, whllrt the

one will cost only about

The two tunnels now have a total of

about twelve and half miles of whicn
five and a half are on Bwiss tcrritoi.,,
and the rcmaindi r on Italian soil.

hi:nny m;onahi won.
KT. 1.011S. Feb. 25. (A. P.)

Penny Leonurd. lightweight champi-
on, easily outfought Joe WcliliiK of
Chicago, In un eight-roun-

bout here last night according in
newspapermen.

ciation and hundreds of wood using
Industries and the United Ktates For-

est Service.
"With the coming of a new con-

gress, said Pack, "we are at the point
where something constructive can be
done In the perpetuation and preser-
vation of the forests, one of the na-

tion's greatest natural resources. Con-

servation has been quite a bugaboo in

times last, but the cull of wsr upon
our resources has awakened Die na-

tion to the futt that the American For-

estry AKEiicia'.ion has not been calling
'wolf In the wilderness just for the
fun of it. The fact of the matter is
If we do not get something done there
will be nothing but the wilderness in
which to call 'wolf and then it will be
too late.

"Waste mutt be slopped. Our for

Public Sale
26, 1921

mi i.i;ion noiT in pahis.
PAltlS, Feb. 25. (A. P.) Twenty

American boxem from the army of
occupation, will meet twenty French
pugilists In a gala boxing exhibition
under auspices of the Paris post of the
Amerlcun here the night of
March 17. Georges Carpentler,
heavyweight champion of Kuropc, has
volunteered his services.

Saturday, Feb.WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. (A. P.)
A complete agreement on the Ford-tie- y

tariff bill was reached by the sen-at- e

and the home conferee report
will go before the house probably to-

morrow' tor an Immediate action. PAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25. (A.

i..)The Pacific Mall liner Venezuela
which arrived here today from the far

ests are being used or destroyed by!
fire four times faster than we are re- - j

east, had the distinction on tho voyage ,
.ln ,n We must put the

We must have for-- 1of having a baby named aner u,,. an(1 to worj

ONEP.M.
At 0. K. Feed Yard, Pendleton,

Eighteen Head Mules
4 Head Large Work

Horses
The Mules! are all 4 years old, heavy boned and

Venezuela oorn me 110.01 ,
CHt cn,))a tomlng long every ear jusi

IOWA WANTS HOXINiJ.
1 KH MOINHH. la., Fen. 25. (A. P.)
A bill legalizing boxing by provid-

ing for a commission to regulate ;he
sport, was passed in the lower house
of the Iowa legislature here yester-
day. It Is modeled after tho Wiscon-
sin law.

The Pluce for It.
"Willie!"
"Yen, pop."
"Can you carry a tune?"
"Certainly I ran carry a tune.
"Well, carry that one you're whis-

tling out In the back yard and bury It.

Yonkers ftatesmnn.

DUQCOIN', 111., Feb. 25. (A. P.)
Sven men are believed to have l"sl
their lives in ft fire yesterday that has

after '.he slup left Honoiuni. ' we have corn and wheat crops,
gcrs Joined In making up a purse for Til(, gr(,at encouraging note comes
the little girl, who Is tne nuun emm fn,m the mun w.no wlu next week

been raging In the Kathleen mine at
the highest office lrj the gift of the jof Mrs. Jxvlna lmara. Diwell, five miles south of here, since

2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
broke jto work.'

r
a.

American people. He is a newspaper
publisher and knows all about one big
pilars of the hligh cost of forest pro-- I

duels the jmlpwood that goes into the
making of news print. You can I as-- I

cured, from his message I have just
read you that be is with us on this
great question 'and on the fact that he
is with us the country is to be congrat-- !

ulated.'' ' - -
,

SANITATIONQUALITY SERVICE
E

Our supply of Seafood is most complete for your selection.

CLAMS, OYSTERS, CRABS, SALMON, HALIBUT, SMELT.

ffH FANCY EASTERN OYSTERS, PINT CAN 65c.

SPECIAL-PRI- ME QUALITY BEEF-SPEC- IAL

POWKI.U III., Feb. 25. (C. P.)
Thu last hope for the lives of seven
men who were trapped in the Kath-ioc- n

mine by' fire late yesterday has
l.eei. abandoned and the mine la be-

ing sealed up In an effort to extin-
guish the flames.

OF

-- Quite anI POLPMBIA, Feb. 2 Job for the Wind.
Will So your, poor, blind

Chuck Steak 20c

Round Steak 28c
T-Bo-

ne Steak 28c
amount of hay Is being sold lately alio grand- -

mother wants a job?

Beef Boil 5c
Beef Stew .............. 5c

Pot Roast 15c

Cross Rib Roasts 18c 2&:Sirloin Steak .......
balers are at work getting the hay
ready for market. The work was put
hack on nccount of rain, but the past
few sunny days have helped much to
dry the hay and nllow the work to pro-

ceed Wulter Graham, wife and child
are visiting at the home of his father
K. K. flraham, and may locate here
permanently in the near future.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and, Mrs.
Fred S'trasser recently.

Mis. Wallace Spencer has returned

Wont Yep. Do you know of any j

work for her?
Will Sure. Any sorority will hire

her as chaperon. California Pelican.

t'ould Take lfi.s Chokf.
She was one of those dressy worn- -

cn who always wear the latest thine
whether it suited her or not.

One day her hat touched her nose;
next week It rested on the back of

Prime Ribs of Beef, boned and rolled, 26c.

Indivdual Rib Steaks 22c

XTRA SPECIAL CORN FED PORK. irom ia i.ram.o i,Pelv cov- -

Pork Steak 25cPork Roasts ........... 22c

Fresh Side PorkV.:. . . . , . 25c

TERMS Approved notes to Oct. 1, 1921, at
8 per cent interest and 3 per cent discount for
cash- -

CARTER AND HARRER, Owners.
Col. W. F. Yohnka, Auct. E. L. Smith, Clerk

,.ast month. While there a "l, her new one hud-wa- s
born at the home of Mrs. bpencei. J nd her Rnklcs. An, slle was

Mrs. Owen F. Jones , ""'"fZa resist-mad- ewas no passive
a business v Wt- - " ,

negularly he raised his voice in
last week looking aftet her property

faHhion

"'"rr Fatter who has been living the
h

--eng. ,u.t realjy
on thel Barre Hace IM past ear from

30cPork Chops

wSoUh. "id W arm loulhiher forehead on top and trained .t(
Tk, 'muV;.n. are moving to Gilliam down like window curtains on each

f ountv near Wasco, w here they have "l ',., -- Look here" he said in cxaspera- -

secuired a '.arse tract of wheat , ,,, v , .,
i ..n .,..,...., w,,i k there as soon lion.

Limited Supply Pure Leaf Lard 20c Lb.

Our Produce Department contains every imaginable fruit and vegetable,
Fresh and crisp. ,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,- - 2 dozen 75c
3 dozen $105

Oranges, sweet and juicy, 3 doz. 50c .

Spuds, Weston Mountain, sack $1.50 .

Minced Clams, 4 cans 75c.

located with their J,s th., can get JSZZZ Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E-ast

Oregonian Printing Department.lnn. , .,.. ..., i,t.. nrm'icluirming smile. "l!uy me diamond.
J. It. li'CIilIVl ..i...- airings." Houston Post.

cranking his Fold a few days ago is

reported as doing nicely.
K. I'.eyiioUls with his family is mov-

ing to his home on the Furnish Pro-

tect, from the Jones place, where he
"DANDERINE"

has been living the past year.

PENDLETON Tuesday afternoon the grade pmus ;

of the Columbia and Hermiston schools
took advantage of the holiday, Wash-- j

i.,.u Mrihdnv. and played two
Girls! Save Your Hair!

Make It Abundant!
1 IVM.l-ri-v vv. KAIL Sanies of ball on the Hermiston

grounds, the boys team of Columbia
defeating the Hermiston hoys nnd in

return the eirls team defeating the
lYlumbin girls. Much enthusiasmII It S OH U1C 1IUU1VCI l. Hurt xi.

was shown nnd the sltidepts are v
:ous to play again when permitted.

60cThe K. O. A. Club met at me nonie

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY
The Store That Saves .You Money

BUTTER, BEST ON THE JLRKET, LB.. . .

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
20 Bars CrystanVhite Soal,"

regular value $1.40
5 Bars Cream Oil Soap,

regular value 50
1 Package Sea Foam Washing Powder,

regular value 35

of Mrs. F. Willhite Wednesday 01 last
week. Sixteen ladies were present aim
ill had a very enjoyable time.

Mrs. Constant of Pendleton is visit
ing at the home of her daughter Mrs.
A. Putter.

4. ' t NMany of the pupils are absent from
schools this week 'on account, of
mumps.

The Neighborhood Chili mcnat the
home of Mrs. A. Fisher Wednesday

Demonstration of

Kerr's Cereals afternoon. A large nnmt'er of mem
Immcuiatety after a, ' Daud.rlnobers were present nnd the usual good ...... . K.A

time had. The next place of meeting massage, your nair laKes on new
$2.25

1.80
will be announced later. - lustre and woniterous oeaui), hiiivw- -

lug twice as heavy and plentiful, be- -

Klenientul cause each hair seems to fluff and
The Worthy Hishop (examining thicken. Pon't let your hair stay life-clas- s

of small boys on the cate-- 1 less, colorless, plain or scraggly. You,

chism): Now, can any one tell me the Woo, want lots of long, strong beautiful

Special Deal Price . .

Extra Fancy Apples, box

Miss Locklin, demonstrator for Kerr Gif ford & Co.,

Inc., the manufacturers of Kerr's Famous Superior
Quality Breakfast Cereals is at Gray Bros. Grocery and
will be more than pleased to have you call and satisfy
vourself. that Kerr's Rolled" Oats, Kerr's Wheat Flakes

$2.25
two elements necessary to, baptism? hair.

A bottle of delightful "Dan- -Yes sir. WaterA 5uiall Youth:
and t

" ..... . . ;i :. :ui i- .- U..l,r- Folgers Ensign Coffee, white package, each . . 30e

Olive Oil (REIMBARTO) ..pint SOc. quart $1.503
E53 The Worthy Hlnhop (indulgently)

derinc" freshens your boalp. checks
dandrugg and falling hair. This stim-
ulating "beautfy-tonic- " gives to thin,
dniiu, fsding hair that youthful bright- -

and Kerr's Pancake rlour are as near penecuon as u is jioysiuiu ui uiav vietimuai.

She will be serving Wheat Flakes and Waffles' today. Drop in and try them. Water and what else?
(A silence).

A Still Smaller Voice:.3 plcase sir, a ness and tvindant thickness All
I druggists!llJ. baby: Blighty, London.


